Porcine - W

Natural Digestive Health Solution for Weaned Pigs

YES, THERE IS AN ALTERNATIVE!

Help your piglets through the toughest times.
Your piglets will probably never be as stressed as when weaned and removed
from the farrowing house. Give them Porcine-W right at the time of transition.

Ready to use in water systems. No mixing of stock solutions!
Porcine-W comes in 900ml bottles, ready to feed at the rate of 1:128 in your
water distribution system. Each bottle contains enough product for 100 pigs.
For each 400 pigs, feed two bottles over 8 hours on the day of transition, one
bottle on day 2 and one bottle on day 3, each over an 8 hour period.

Don’t wait until you see the need.
The reality is, challenges to the digestive health of your pigs can be severe
during weaning time. Why wait until the problems start growing in the nursery?
Grazix Porcine-W has been shown in field trials around the world to help
maintain normal digestive function in various challenging environments.

Innovation that goes straight to the bottom line.
Grazix Porcine-W is a careful blend of vitamin B1, known to alleviate the effects
of stress, and LiveXtract®, a revolutionary technology developed by LiveLeaf®.

Safe, natural and economical.
The ingredients used in Grazix products are thoroughly tested and proven as a
safe and effective alternative to help maintain natural digestive balance in pigs
born and raised in challenging high-density production environments.

Product Ordering Information:
Net Contents: 900 ml (30.4 oz) per bottle
Product code: ITM-13006 (case of 6 bottles)

Get the most out of Grazix!
For maximum production benefits, we recommend that you precede the administration of Grazix Porcine-W to weaned piglets with
the use of Grazix Porcine-F in the farrowing house, during processing of newborn piglets shortly after birth.

Learn more:
Please contact Grazix Animal Health at 888-510-5568 or at info@grazix.com for more details on how Grazix products work, how
carefully they are manufactured and tested, and how they can help optimize your production environment.
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Frequently Asked Questions
What is Porcine-W?
Grazix Porcine-W is a nutritional supplement specifically formulated to support the digestive health of weaned piglets. It contains
vitamin B1, LiveXtract™ of pomegranate and LiveXtract™ of green tea.

How does Porcine-W work?
Vitamin B1 is known for alleviating the effects of stress on animals, especially on their digestive system. The LiveXtract technology
builds on a solid scientific foundation of studies showing the benefits of polyphenols on digestive health, and takes their positive
effects to the next level. Pomegranate and green tea have been selected for being recognized as safe, and for their high content in
polyphenols. The polyphenols are bio-activated and stabilized by the LiveXtract process. As a result, they can deliver the full benefits
of living plant immunity to the digestive tract of the animals.

How do I prepare and feed Porcine-W? When should Porcine-W be fed?
Porcine-W is ready to use in your water distribution system, at the rate of 1:128. For maximum benefits, weaned pigs should be
given Porcine-W for three days in a row, starting on the day of transition into the nursery. For 400 pigs, use two bottles over 8 hours
on the first day, then one bottle on day 2, and one bottle on day 3, still over an 8 hour period. One bottle of Porcine-W contains
enough product for 100 weaned piglets (4 bottles total for 400 pigs).

Which piglets should be fed Porcine-W?
Even though it is tempting to feed Porcine-W only to those animals that appear stressed, the biggest health and business benefits
can only be obtained if the entire heard is protected by this powerful solution. Do not wait until you see symptoms of stress
spreading in your barns: make Porcine-W a part of your standard operating procedure, and observe the returns.

Why should I use Porcine-W?
Porcine-W is a safe and effective alternative for maintaining the natural digestive health
of your newborn piglets. Especially when used in combination with Porcine-F (for
newborn pigs), it will help keep them on the thriving curve. Ask us for more details on
how Grazix products work, how carefully they are manufactured and tested, and how
they can help you optimize your production environment.

Read more at: www.grazix.com
or call us at: 1-888-510-5568
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